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t: ROOM Coin.—As there isconstantly an
ibilismelng demand for broom corn, It Lae be.
comeone of the stapleartieles of produce in
the ochntry, and emelt profitable crop to
raise in certain sections, by those who Ph-
dintand it ; for in this as in anything else,
you must understand what, is to be done and
bow to do it. Soil that will grow Indian
corn, will also produce good broom corn.—
Never prepare mil for the culture of broom
corn, that produces poor Indiancorn, if you
do not wish to reap the mine results in re-
turn. The soil should not be plowed long
before planting, end it may be prepared in
the same manreras for Indian corn, while
care is takensto have the ground thoroughly
harrowed. In selecting the itegreat care
should be excercised in purchaak the very
best that eirit be procured, ns it is a crop that
deteriatem rapidly and the seed should be
changed often.

Bowe advocate changing the seed as often
as every other year, in order to secure a
good crop of fine brush. To be certain that
the seed is perfectly good, it is always best
to test some of it by sprouting before plant-
ing, manya failure of securing a good crop
has arisen in consequence of neglecting to
test the seed; too much caution, thorefbre,
cannot be excercised iu this respect. From
the 10th of May to the Pith of June is the
usual time for planting, but generally it is
best to put in seed about the 25th of May.
In planting by hand, mark off the field in
rows threeibet apart, and drop eight or ten
seeds in a hill, the hills toeing abouteighteen
inches apart, and cover with a hoe about an
inch deep with fine moist earth. Where
large fields are planted, a seed pianism can
be used to a great advantage.

Ilcitrsonn CArri.E,--The llerefords are
s distinct breed of neat cattle and have long

been gbred tea considerable extent iii Eng-
land, where they are held in high estimation,
especially for grazing. Their introduction
and dissemination in this country has been
comparatively slow, and !truce they are lit-
tle known in many seethes. Of late years.
however, they have gained more rapidly in
public favor, and rank as most beautiful awl
profitable breed. Marshall gives the follow-
ing description of the Ilerdind :

.Ihe countenance pleasant, cbt•erful. open ;
the forehead broad ; eyes full awl lively :

horns bright, taper, spreading; hew! small :
chops lean ; neck lung awl tapering ; abe t
deep ; bosons bowl and prolecting forward ;
shoulder bone thin, flat, no way protuberant
in bone, but full and mellow in flask ; chest
full; loins broad ; hips standing wide and
level with the chine ; quarters beg and wide
at the neck ; rump even with the level of
the back; nvt drooping nor standing high
and sharp upon the quarter, : tail slender
and neatly haired ; barrel round and roomy

*the carcass throughout deep and well spread :

ribs broad, stapling fiat awl close on the
outer surface, forming a smooth, even bar-
rel, the hindmost large and full of strength ;
round bone small, sting and not prominent
thighs clean and regularly tapering ; legs
upright and short; below theknee awl
hock small ; feet of middle sz..! ; flank large
nesh everywhere mellow, sat. and yielding
pleasantly to nit": ; (" 10r a middle red,
with boll 1:10., characteristic of the true
gereferdshire brood.''--Northern Farmer.

CATCHINU Never seize a shecl
by the wool on the back or sides, It is very
hurtful to the animal particularly those that
are large and heavy. l wouldulmostlo coon
have my sheep attacked by a dug a to have
them handled by this mode. The skin un-
der the wool by which they ire handled in-
variably turnsblack and becomes very sore
for a time. Persons who have had the
hair of their .hcad well pulled, can have am-
ple sympathy with the innoceet dn. The
practice is both cruel and inhuman. All
good sheepulasters who do not use a hook
'o'lll catch a sheep by the hind leg ur by the
neck.. The animal is easily held y pla-
cing one hand under the lower jaw nd the
other back of its ears, and slightly raisin;
its head. Small light cheep arc y held
by placing one band under the neck ;ad the
other on the rump.

SOOT As MANURE.—Every owner or co-
cupaut of a house has a considerably quan-
tity of BOCA at coartnand, the presence 01
which iu the stove-pipe or chimney is Afton
%because of destructive fires, causing sonic-
times loss of property and life. Soot is cue
of the most valuable manures, and nothing
but the most culpable carelessness and in-
41ifferenee will sufferit to remain a Et a dilig
menace to life and property, when it can be
easily removed and turned to good account
in the field or garden. Twelve quarts of soot
irk aif ',ahead of water will make a power-
ful liquid manure, whii will improve the

. growth of dowers, ga►den vegetables: orroot
.crops. In tither a liquid or solid state it
snakes an excellent top-are:sing fur grass or
cereal crops.

BEET &VAR.—The Western States are
going into the manufacture of beet sugar.
At Chatsworth. Illinois, is a fnetery that has
been running two years, and turns out three
tous of saga a day. There is liittle doubt
that the Wosteru States will be able to sup-
ply all the sugar and molasses needed for
their own consumption, within twenty years.
There is no part of the country, however,
better;adapted to growing suitable beet and
waking them into sugar, than the Middle
States or even New Englund ; and it is a lit-
tle surprising that atteutioultas not been di-
rected in that way.

POTATOES.—FIom the weekly journal of
the Agricultural Society of the Grand I)ueby
ofBaden we condense au analysis made by
Dr. Nosslertu determinethe relative nutrivc
value of large and small potatoes. For the
purpose named, potatoes of three sizes were
selected, the largest being about two inches
lu diameter, the smallest about the size
of walnuts, and the third a medium between
the two, yielding the following percentage of
starch: large size; 17.2; medium, 1:i,2;

• smallest, 14.6.

CLormi Ss:ED.—Should be thrashed this
month, in cold weather it shells out boat, It
slimy be thrashed with a flail and townie the
chaff, although thisis a clumsy way of do.
ibtiik BO ifyou eau sow it oven it is apt
111Nab well.
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Eataasows
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,

♦ poolllve and ilpoelfie Ready fur Meareset Inn
alindlesp, Xidiaspy Oraw•l rod Hmaktall

lids Medicine Mennen the power' of dirleellen.Mld
Utiles tlj atisorhmato Into beallb4setion,by which the
weferye roue depodilooe, sod 101 nmeilnreil en.
largemeols mereduced, as well opalsend uilleammilni4
and la goodfor men, women end children.

HEIMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
For weak tiocarking from Excesses, nablts ofMidge.
lion, Early latatteretion, attended with the following
Ortoptenitt

fndlepoaltdm to Exertion. Lose ofPower.
Lau of Winery, Platealty of Dreething,
IT'eak Nerves, Trembling.
/terror ofDisease, Wakefulness.
Dimness of Vl.lott, Polo In the Back.
Hot Hands, liiblng of the body,
Wylie., of the Shle. !Apnoea of theT set,

Ltooltudo, Pallid Conotonaece.
Thereeympionet, if allowed to go on (which thle bled}

eine lavarlably renioVes), soot' follow—
FATUITY, EPILEPTIC FITS, *e.,

In one of which the patient may expire. wan can asy
they are not frequently followed by those "dlrefal dla•
SUMO fXBA.NITT AND CONSCIIPTION

Many two aware of theca's/Door tMlraudarted.butONO
will confess. the tinged. of the humus saylntat met the
tuclaucholy deaths by consuniptloa boar ample whom to
the tr uth of the setertloth

omptltutlon, ono effected by orgablo weskbett.
uI mi the old of meollelno to illtendtbeo tad Invigorate

wI4ch ROW'S Er:mull. ON' OCC11:1
/Inas:ably MX& ♦ trial will coralace tpo meet scepilail.

lo 'tray affections peculiar to Females. the ErreAt,
Luca' , Is 1104111131Cti by soy other remedy, sod for fat
cor.pletztta Incintuctto the sex, er to the

DECLINE Oft CLIANGE OF LIFE,
Icrass Sysrrous Aims.

NQ Fondly should be wlthocit it;

..

Taono poloono, ierenty,or nupleutssat medicine for
gnploaaant and dangerous dlzoaseo.

AKD

IFS P 7.: 5 7:7 E D CI 1t3 Va 7 t:1
Cures Secret Diseases

In BTI their stages Mtlo expends, little or no nbaoge
diet, no Inconreolence, and NOExposniz.

(SE HELINIBOI.,3
EXTRACT BU VHU
For all affections and diseases of these Mins, wheVaa

EXISTiNCi IN MALE OILFEMALE,
Fromn tads ver enuse orhitnalintAnd no ostlerbow ins;
standin 0iii49CilOf UICSO organ, mutts lb. nia ofa
Oared

OLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
Di the Great Diuretic.

And It Ls certain tohave the desleed °duct to an Moque.
In, which It Isrecommended.

`B
MOOD! BLOOD! BLOOD!

lielmbold"s
Innntx COXCZN'TnATISD COStruMill

FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
POT purifying the Blooti, removing an climate entetitn•
Waal &sewsfutsing horn an Impure stow of theFloat,
.and the 007 fellableand ditties"! hnoarn rerael ,tn. the
curs of I,wrote, Foal(' Bead, Balt Morn, raLa tool
V weintlgo of the Vonea, 171c rathea of the Throat eel

Illotchee, Ti epics on the ram, Tette:, rrietptina,
end all milliEruptions of the Ma,
AND 111:417T1.NIEVG TLU. courtimiov.

l'7OT A FEW
of the worst disorders that valet mantled Arise from the
corruption• the. aseumniates in the Mood. ell the dia,

terrace that hare rota made to purge it outootio can
equal ineticet Itactirocn's Cat romen EXTRACT' or &LG.

~r.sitti.t.a. It cleanses and renovates the Mood, Wilds
the vigor ofhealth into the system. and parses Out the
humors which make disease. It alum:dates the heattry
taunt tonne' the body, and crpsle the disorders that grow
antitcankleln the blood. Such a remedy that eenl4 Le
relied onhas long been sought for, and now, for the Bret
time the public have onoon a bleb they can depend. Our
space here does not admitofcertilleatestothowiteencetc.
hat the trial of a cingle bottle will show to the Idea trier tt
has itsvirtues surpassing anything they have ever taken.

Two tablespoon ,ful of the Extract ofSarsaparilla, ceded
toa pintof water Is (vial to the Lisbon Diet Drink, and
one bottle is fully equal to n gallon of the Syrup a Stuaa.

or the A1..,,,tg10nas usually made.

HELMBOLD'S ROSE WASH,
.An excellent Lotion for Mammas arising from baWts of
dissipation, used lo eonner don 10,b the Extract, Dacha
and barsaptrailia, In each diseases as recommended. Eel-
dunce of the most responsible and reliable character win
accompany the medicines. Also explicit directiotis fur
tise, eder,l4:,lr thr, u,nth, Hying withessesmnissip.
%yards of :13,00 uneollattr4 vertthcatva androcolDmcnde-
tort' lemon.. Tunny of which arefrom the highest sources.
Jueluti Mg eminent Physicians, Clergymen, Statesmen, to.
'Tho l'ropcietor hotnever resorted to their publicsUon In
dbe newspapers; Le does no) do this from thefact that him
articles rank 114 Standard Preparations, and do not heed
to be propped up by certificates.

Thu Science or blediethe, like the Doric Column, should
stand simple,paro, majestic, having l'aet for its bask,
induction fur Its pillar, and Truth alone for ItsCopitoi.

Ify Extract farosparille ill a flood rudder; Entreat
nacho Inlea DI uretle,ond willact as such In an eases.

Doth aro prepared on purely eclentillo principles—4n
rforuo—end are the most active measure. ofeither that
can Ini mode. A ready and conclusive test will be • corn.
parIEOCI ofthoirprepartles with those set forth la the fol.
lowing works;

See Dispensatory of theratted Meta.
Bee ProfessorDrware' valuable works on the Prunes

ofrhyde.
FeeTemarks madohy the celebrated Dr. rawer°, Phila.
Fee remarks made by Dr.Ernastm MoDowsu., a cal*

%rated ityciclart and Member.of the Boyd Collapse!
Surgeons, Ireland, end published la the Trenseettons at
the King and Queen's Joursel.

See Ifedice-Calrnrgical Review, published by Swot
"Twartme,E&low of the Doyal Congo of disiliselos.

Soo Mottat theists standard workwoo SW*.

SOLD HT ALL DRUGGISTS IMIRTRILEM,
Address Wiens tbt habesutles, In coslissoi, to
• H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist,

PRINCIPAL DEPOT.-
Itelmbolds6 Was and °bear 'Warehouse,

So 504 BILOADWiI, TOIU, sad
ohnbolds 111,4444. oto

lra 1011EMS TIMIS
tiEWAILE oroalinz .: I'l'l .£4.% roa galzat*Ozirisi

zraciptcoontang

TIIE PERUVIAN SYRUP
is A riorrutrrao wohuTiou or Tun

Protosido of Iron,
a new discovery in niedioino which

WINIKKaI AT THE 1100 T DIP U IIAME, nif
'tippling the Ulood will, Ito VITAL TIIIIMAIPLL ba
'MO le the 'octet or thu wonderful anecees of thla

row,* in curiaeDyspepsia, Liver Ooniplaint, Dropsy,
Chronic Diarrhont• Bulls'Nervous

Affectiono, Chills and Foyer.,
Humors, Loss of Consti—-
tutional vigor, Diseases

of the Kidney. it
Bladder, Female

Cow plsiots,
sod all ilieensee orlylontlus in e

BAD STATE Obi TUE BLOOD •

Of OCCOMpollird by Debility or a low Nista of theemceeWing free from Alcohol so any form, ita enrrigla
inn effect!' are nos followed by corresponding ft'Or-,
11011,1111 l Of. 0711111110111,i1lruaillit strength, vigor and
Nan) Lite lel; all inirtaof the spawn, and building
up In Illtral covircrirrium.,

DYSPEPSIA AND DEBILITY
Prow the Venerable Archdenebn Dt:Orr, D. D.

Dooms. ennada 1.:4 .4., Almelo IC
• • "I, not an inveterate Dyspepticc of mute

then it. 3 years' tdituding."
• • have so wonderfully benefitted in the

three shunt weeks doting which I have used the Pe.
vitriou et trup,that t can ornately persuade myselfof
the reality. People who have known me. are 4104111...
*shed at the change. ant widely known and can
hat recommend to others that which bag duns so
much tot Met "

• * •

A CASE OF In Yebllrr WFANDING
From INS NY JeWerr, NO ti Avon nye.80.ton

have motored, and snutetimes severely, for
rats , from dyspeptic, I conittneured taking the PO.
rttvlto ,t'Yt op. and round ituntedinte heitent from it.
in tip, spprse of three or fuer weeks I tido entirely
relieved trout my sufferings. and have. enjoyedfrtrupVti health otter since."

AN EalibitiNT MINN DOSITON, FAYN:
"i have bten twins the ?covens byrup for some

Owe past; it unveil we new Vittor,Buoyiutcy Of spit
its, Kinn' icily if Nasals."

Thummbotgly hare Pan Ganged iv as Nye of Mb 'lardy
from tern*, yolay,boPrinly er,yturea, tw otrabiy.ht4lthy:
and Mhos, wraiths! wastes;awe Weida tannul rta•yba.
bly hrastate torot tt Itrtat.

A pamphlet of34 panes containing certificates of
auras and recommendations from some of the roost
rinfOnitt phyolelitftS, cleryytnot, and whirs, will be
sent rasa to soy address.

EP' Wee that earn buttlettas rEitt7Vtlo Stitur blown
in the glass.

l'Olt SALE BY
J. T. DINSMDRE, Proprietor, 34; Dey tit,New York

eVI.,Li Ulf ALL VILUGGLidTb.

SCROFULA.
All Ihnheal Men savor that ItIMINE to Om flEnl

REMEDY for throrala andull kindred illeaaer over
dianoverod. Thu Jimcalty ha. been to trauma a Pownol.o tool of it.
Dr, H. Anderslodine Water
14 a Pate t3/4,ltrttna t todin,, wtmotyr A SOL-v ! Containing a ron email to ti4en uutica t 1

CM

A moat Powerful Vitalitio* Agent and
Pet.oralive.

gas tared and wit.t. cure SCROFULA in all its tnttnirind forms.
ULCERS, CAI:CERA. MTH LtS.SALT RHEUM ;

and ithas liven used with astonishing 11111.ettn+4 in CA,
imp .iarConaomption,Feinale

Complaints. Hew, Livvr and Kidney OW tdeg3.4,
Citoilifs will La sent rat* testi), MCC sensing their

address.
Pr ice $l,lO a Wale., or n for 15.110prv porcd la,y MN H. NUE:IId, Pllyeician & ribroortiFor elate by

J. P. DINSMORE, 36 Dey St. New Y
.Ind by a n IhueVei;

W 'STA ICS BALSAM OF
WILD (HERBY

11%9 BEEN LIMED FOR NEARLY
HALF A eh:Nl:pa,

Ith the moo uetuui•hinr inireee* in ClllllllCoughs, Coulo,Hoarbenese, Sure Throat
hfluenza, Whoopiug cough, Croup,

Liver complaiut, liroachitie,Uitli•
culty of Breathiog, /whale,

I over y affec-
tion of

THE WROAT,LUNUS CLIESY.

tONSUMPTION
which tarries off more victims ,than any other die.
floe and which hunlithe et the physmians to
a greater sawn th3o any oilier 4nulatiy, often

VI M: aIt;TUTHIA RIMED Y
when all others prove ineffectual.

AS A MEDICINE
Rmail ist RAW', scothing, in EtTect, s*l 111 Om,

101011.
IT IS UNSURPASSED !

while ns n prepnrationlree from noxious insiredi hem
potewHO, or minerals 0114111{1g skill, omen, (Limp medh
cal kgmWledge ; pombUringnilthnt ir sailfish's in rim
vesemble kingdom lor 13111111101101.4ittealit.,it if

INCOMPARABLE !
audio entitled, merits, and receives the 4iietturiti eon
tidetice 4 the pui,tie,

sEYMoUtt THATCHER M. D.,
ny tier". N. Y.. writ. 04 fUIIOWS :
”WISTAK's ILO* Aad or WU.p ljuSSuby give, universes
aatisrurtian.. it *SUMS ip cure u t °Ugh by haweningand cheering the lungs,and allaying trritattsun.thitatSitiOSillt:•l:he CIAO.. instead id drying up the cough
and leaving the reuse behind. 1 SWISIder the RUiSattlgodas US any. it net the heat, Cough tuoiricille with,Itch i up acquainted:"
Rev. 411‘008 SECULEB,, of Hanover, Pa.
Well known and much respected *toms the Germanpopulatiod in this emintry.makmathefollowing

meat for the Ismail, of the ethieted,
DEA& Stec —Bevies realised in lay family =tumor.taut benefits front the tier of yourAialuableftrepa ration.-Whmtita RAI4AM or Wup Ctilikal—it affords mepleasure to recommend it bilge lathe. Some eightyears ago one of my daughter* see oted to be inn de•Cline all little homes ofher recovery were entertatu-ed I then proctired.a -bottle of yourexcelleut Balsam.and Wore she had take the whole of the centime ofthe bottle there was a great improvement in herhealth. t hvve,in my individual case made frequent

Hat al your valuable inedierine,and have always beenbencititted by
JACOB SEMLER.Price One Dollar a &We.

son BALM BY
1. P. DINSMOLE,36Dey Street. New York.SETH W It 5(15,Proprieterr„Suston.

AND UT AU. DIUMODIU.

GRACES
Celebrated Salve

OUR117V7V.MANN,SCALIIM.
Graoe'a Cele&ale Salvo

CURES WOUNIMAIRVIrJEM aramNs.
Graoe'v Celebrated Salvo

CURES K)IU3, 1.11.41.:101,
Graves ,Crlchruted retro

CURES .110148, 1.11.41.:101, CANCER'S.

VUR Ho RAM' .1111E11M, LIMUPELMI.
Graoe's Celebrated BalveCHAPPED HA N WI I 'ALAIN'S,
Grace's Celebrated Salve •

HEALS OLD SORES,PKEIRI WOUNDLIke.
Ills prompt la action, ransom's' Pain at naec, and re
Iluce• the wan ausil•looklng swelling, and bona•
manna's, al Irby assalc—thas alrardltag roller and a
complete oar.,

Onlya mos 44 1 br mall fig wZsE;rs. w. Fowl .No re pr a( :‘, ,Ma lit an
Pwwre ww...-1

' 1111401411,Nei; Mk Olisig sm.* ~,ii0/7

N4w QOAL yARD.
114nintnitnini riknosincnt y %%tins 11101 .plena.

nr 11110emAnun and Ctilundoin county, Ono; th”y illllp
MI the afirseint mumMorn ar Move pod end aeleried
Intim ma ninilnlirpnnoosen, their w bur, 41V

mnitolvv, Meld &Own rurnien ; with a good
gait &Ala arnivi un the wborf.to weigh rusidlian end
strew thltowlen n horns end waigion, to dull ver
to ilium who defilfli It. An otn purrhaaa a large
unwoNl Or roof, we Intrull 10 knop a .111wITIO
0111 null at tha Very Inweat prirec Pleura roll and
esannun fur )outillv4e berm@ purrhnoinnfdonsilinru.

J. w, ticnomirmyr,
AUGusTud MAUUV.

THEundirsimind will take, in aubiliga for ram
ind umesrlito, 'Ho Nil/Whig 114110011 artirlis :

Wheat, It go, Corm°its. Putstars, Lard, Mina'
drr, and side *twat, Natter, Mum, tiny, Ar., it tam

prinui, at bio UrOtery *tarn, admitting
Milt Mayard, J W, itit NtrEgiblOT.

Miamisburg, April WI,

NATIONAL FOUNDE
BLOOMSBURG, 00-

UMBIA CO., PA.
ft g subscriber, proprietor
of the above Homed et•

eratthliehinent, i* c ow
Tared to remit, order*

MI Kinds of "ladleery,
for Cotleriem Mast Furnaces, ntalionary Engine+.

TH 01111NR MAOlll Ed, Ate
He 14 Men prepared to make Stoves, ail 0100 and

potivrtio, p'oW•irons. Old everything usually made hr
15*ct.alnrs eniondrieri.
Hie exlmisive Nullities arid practice, writklneri, wsr

lam aim 'pi fgeViVint the hugest Maltreat( as tke
la 1.4 to.usoillible imam
ire. drain 0011 Made will be taken in ruining* rot

c440,00,
to 'niis evtabliehment is inemed near the Lowirawm

na 4 Biontswborg Railroad Depot.
VEER RILLMY

tileoineburg, 11413.

A. J. EVANS'
CLOTHING EMPORIUM,

.'early opposite the lepi.weval Chinch.
CLOTHING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

fitly 00(4(44 composed of line fluthi nieditini
al owl Inw priced—ailnined 40 ail rosintionii,
Nona and Wanta. lie has thy Went styles toe the
winon—a duea*lfortasvntat
Overcoats and GentMINN'S Shaw.s,
from tow to the very mat

Ms Goods ore kvoluonabk aud weal 41.ak.
la addition to my stock of re mlyonada clothing, I

ham, pima goods for custom mama,
Clotho, Ca%ointereo, &c., Acc.
And having .ens of thefirst rinse cotter*. I imam'

are ait in sat cases and gays 040441a1011, itiOo
variety of

WOOLEN AND LINEN SMITS,
Ittirekingo,N,Tkltett, (Atari. Stocks, thindkerthith
—everything in the gentleinen't Imo of clothing,

Alto, Han, Ihertit and Shute, Trunks and Carpet
too.

1 wilt .0 at the 'lowed MarketOres. Mewl give
we a call before purcha.iog etrewhere.

ANDREW J. EVANd,
Illinnustorg. Nov. IS, ieo.

01rfl 11, 111 N CENTRAL
1.1.3.40a.UtUhl 1C3F39133.‘Zra,

DIRECT ROUTE
NORTH AND SOUTH,

Throat,lt lotrepn iltdamore and 16,elowier
Without Change at Cart.

roAnd later Novemberillth, lffill,Truins will leave

NORTHWARD,
111'1"1" A 1.0 ENPIA FM lento.*Pall' more 10 10, 4,141y,

rhik.lrlphin '*:sl 0, M. Iliorri.burg 1,0 A. M ,
enng Noo-ugers a 1 liortimmtwaand. as A M. for
train on I.netiawaniia and lihnnualoora nail 11,,ad,

living 41 7,101 A. M. Ism viing in oiinv inn 210 A, M.
r4..zi A. M. Ki neon 10.40A. M, scrim.

lon 11,40 noon.
MAIL, leave* OaMutate 9.43 A. M. divilv..frxellhl

Randaya) Philadelphia 7.50 A. 11, Marriaburg 1.10
F. M,,aaiivcript pavarngara at Nonni/whatland 4 43
P. M.N. train an Latkawattn4 and Illattan.hura llail
1104,1, teuvialr tUeruat 3,14 P. M. arriving in Domino
IWO P. M. Illannoburg ii.43 P. M.Kingston O tal P.M.
444.44114nra 10,15 ; ptageading Henn anti nutting in
Williamsport at 0.44 P. M.

FAST hattimore, daily (Prevail Pun..
day.) 12 P. M. Philadidphia nnuu, 1141Ttilibilfg
1. JD P. M. a4nttantniaji4n4 a43 P. M. re.uso
11.111:1 attB trAve tott(Ae s ewttitin MIA), utMitt;

Stl7lllllll 04 SWIM

t,ouTnwAno.
WIPRESS TRAIN, leaves Northumberland MK

1.. gundays'lnteeivleg pa sotta.erA, kavthg
Ser.tatuts at 4.40A. N. Pitt:Atm 3 It) A, M.
to, um I. At. Dommebura n.tt7 P. M. omelet , in Phil•
444# iplis 7.00 A. M. Marliebarg 4.:10 A. M. Baltimore
;mu A Al

at A I. TR A IN.how* Itiorilltimberland la. th
sttept Sundays)mooting passeogurs,frhtlfi.4

Scruitton at 5.5tt A. M. Pic cool ocyi m
6 ha A. M. 1:10017141114 ttili A.M. Duluth. 944
ono ntriviou iu liserirtn 1.151. l'hilactolpicoc
:Lan IL M. licittontirti 6 00 P. M.

Liars, loaves horthoutherland at 643 a. In.
arriving in liarnisharg at tr,U6 a. in. ehtill Iclphia 1.1.8
p. ut. haltimurn 1 60.

fly this route fright from Buffalo, gloopsnaion
Rochester and C.:11'40.1a noon or any oilman!

dicta point on Now kink Central Cali be shipped
through, when in lull car ttstdi to any point on the
Lackawanna and incennkhurg Rata Road, without
hiooking hulks rcotoo or trolght and Nom:tiger faro
as low 111, l any other route

L S. HOBAKI:Y.
Gen'l Harrisburg, Pa,

C. $, YOUNG,
Oral Pass, Aria.

ati4
IS AAC M. t'QEOMSbfISSirRM

17,,,a1 Western Freight Ageut, thia4lo,
Decenibar, Ito,

STOVES AND TINWARE.

A. M. RUPERT,
Announres to his many friends and 11111110M44 rus
tewer. that he mailmen OM above boogie** at his
oid place of bustuese on MAIN OTKEET, ISLOOditt.

His customers and others can be eccommodstMl
with

FANCY STOVES stntell Stevegipterinware,and every
article find in all well regulated irroVE
AND TINWARE beTAIILISHNIENTS in ibe g
and onthe most reasooable terms,

1,0 .- SPOUTING, for hooves and lona. Will no put
upau Molt notice. Alm, all kind,* of oapairing Moto
promptly and upon liberal terms.

also 'hoops on nand p loran suppity of Milk
Cana, of dattrout Mena and prit3lo totmens a lino mo
vortmant of riviter'n Patent Seljiluating Pfutl, Pro-
nervingtrans, Give brut a tall.

July Id,

SUPERB HOLIDAY PRESENTS !

Watcheal Watches Watcher
PE TREY &Co.,

%porters and 111holesala %Mess i a
Gold and Siker ,Hatches albiescrirtioni„:14 Liberty Street, N. Y.,

MI to jOrttrlO the public that they have last re
eeived the most elegant, perfect, indiums:rate thatch
ever notonluerd in this market. Thu EXCELltilirt,

beautirbt, extra ruble jewelled, ,heavily itt Carat
Gold Plated on Either, magntheently engraved, fine.
ly and richly Enameled Hunting Cares, Patent Lev.
er, genuine Dameskennet Hands. thoroughly regu
hated by the observatory, and warrantod to bathe
Ne Plus Ultra Time Keeper, A superb and most •re•
liable Watch, tlent's orLady's else, lan be sent
free to any address on receipt or, 416,0r, if prarer •
red, will be rent, c. o. do on receipt of 43 as told
payment,

The water' will be sent be Espreemar mail reefs.
tered. ea that there is almost a certalnty or reaching
their destination ; but should the Express Co, or
Pour fdlee fall in their doty,ma•will send another
Watch immediately,

Ordersfor (Ivy kind of Wild promptly
rindfitalifilky fulfilltd.

Rr lAbend Tarrue to the Trade,
ArtEN re.--We want Agent* on every town and

county ht thr country, and to those acting .so such
Moral inducements will bee:Wed.

Plouse rend money by &tyres", (Post Oak" Order
or &soh Drifted to

ON TREY k CO.,
34 Liberty direct, N. Y.

Oct. SO, Iteld.-6m. J , A.

DENTISTUY.

Her C. ROWER,
SURGEON MINTINT,

RhiereorruhLY Offer/ We peorege•
lone perrlcen to !dwindle.' and gentle.. •

ty is mon of 01,otaburgandwleInsty, Ile IR*SW",nprepared to attend to all She vitriuct•oprralione Intbo line of Itlaiproloamon.aadoepnerldedwitlrtlie lama Improved womaka.m.so niern; wbirb
mil Wilmette(' pmtgLid,plidient,llllVermid rubber be e
to IteAW,ll kV the Olinal teeth311Heral plate and Week teem manufactured ar , allOryrkill'ke OatectlhearefUllyend properly attended to,

Iterldonce and mete a few derma above the CourtWe re, name aide.
010•Itaburit, June0 1803

1 001000 BUIVOLEB &1111LABOB
LOT OF PROBING BOARDS FOR

4.eats. The undersigned Isis for~.., Ird U.'dmost ressonible trims, at WIN.. miss nem inor.Nrom, cot,u mvim 00V Y, one (It'd Mimisand Mingles aid a leap tisi of (Oa *wilt ofthe very best Talley, Igt4i NU laid Isi tong.
J. J. IIiiIXNAT.Denton, May g, age.

GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN
SElf !NG MACIHNES.

Empire Shuttle Machine
MA 1.17.t4R414)%114, 5;16 nrun,lwny, N. Y..
2341 Waohington Icert, tluolnos,
111111tei nut threel.

PATENTED PEN. 14, leNlO•
1111111 lo conotruclo,l on •nlirnly now

twinelylro of wrelrin:ono, pnooeo fins tunny taro
end Vittillsbll3 imp,. vem,m4n, buy mg b....t0 4111 In net
by Mu moot prulnungl expartn. ■nd urunousic,A:u
be

Simpl;rily P, rfeeriem Conillinof
It tine t 'weight needle. perpondleoloir

nukre the 1,01'h: or $lll EU: eiTI•i •UII. which will
neither RIP ter K. STI.. roil is alike on bnili elite• ;
perfume perfect I..wtifig on every deveripinin of
materiel from I.cnthcr tulhe Onc.t
with cotion. linen, tor ollk threeil. line) theconrseat
In the Pthoilier 110 111 116'1011f HAM or IDOU
WII end the least possible friction. it runs am

an/ le
.1-agrirx," Madan",

It riprires Firm, PER CENT. IltPll power to drive
it 'huh nay other ntischine in the inerki t. A sift
twelve years of NV con work it steadily. wituout
fatigue or to health

Ito eiretistli null wonderful Pinintictly ofennetrue..
lion roli4rin it illipoo•ible to itrt wit .If order,
and le GIiAKANTELD by the ciompary to give en•
lire • nation.

rropruttiolly invite all thnae who may desire to
PUPPIY with a roperi. r art .rlo.. to CUPIII
1111.1 .'ll4l/14111! thia WiKIVA 1.14.1)

line hall hour's 111Pl/111:1141 i. sufficii•ut to suableany prt.on to Wort this ioal,hiiis to lltrtr eiithe sat.
ificsetion.

Ag«titot wanted for all town• i•t the United Siete,'
where ygeneror ere igot already r•tanlionej. Alan.
10, blealno, Central 1411.1 Nowa America, to
Wbeilli a liberal discount will Ite urea, '

I.3irlge SEMI:YU MACHINE blr'n
Syd liirootway. N. Y.

LATEST FASHIONS DEMAND

J. W. Bradley's Celebrated Patent
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC

mit Dtwai.a argING)
Eit. =LS. 4-14,

The Wonderful Plemillility and trent comfort and
pleamire to any lady wearing the Moo, Emoteskirt will bs esperienced particularly Ur all
Assemblies. Operas. Carriages. Railroad Can, Arm

I:lunch Pews, for Promenade and Nous,.
Dress, NI the elkirt can be folded wle•n Ili use to nt•
Clip). I .11.1111 plat. as easily and tonvcisicolly •s,
PIM Of Mu*llli Dress. an tsivaltiabls whilst), in crin •
ohne. not mood so any PittlelU tlyriuyl tika rt.

A 1.1.1) Icivinit enjoyed the pleasure. conifnet. and
Peat CYO rmucutn of wearing she thiples Ellipticspi t" painfor a single day, will never alter
ward. warningly dispense With their ion% y„, Clot•
dress. %sacs and Vining Ladies ilk), are superior to
all others.
'ey will not head Of break like the SingleSprint.

bras will premrv. theit perfect and vacant rlsdpe
when three or Nur ordinary eiktrts will bare horn
Thrown aide as useless. The hoops are covered
wads double and twisted thread. awl the bottom
are not only durable 11.1111.0. brat twits (Of doublet
coveted ; preemptors (item from %eating mit whim
drmiag dowu sloops, storm ace,

The Duplex Ellipur is a errat favorite with all NO
dies and is univer4allv recommended by the Fashion
Illissiuuties as the SI'IVI►.%IW SKIRT Oi FUIi
FAs►lll►NAul.►; %AMIS.°.

To wili.y thefuliorwo/rf seertiutable &di aulaaar 01
CONNIIIHIN. FIX . thsp,riot vuilay, perfret usanufse•
NM. styls.h shape gad dawn, nolibthly, ,:,,,,bll,ll,
conauti oad ectitlel.lY. Mll.l.llre for J. W. (,a/ALi

.:
..

IDarden Elloptir. or Double Sim.; ri! irt, auJ be aura
you yet the gen.istie atU, !,.

CAOIW4.—T.• guard again at lSt Ytiaill oli be
particular to NOTICE that “lort. oil, red dis ..uv-
rixr. hare the red ink Minty. t, pa : ~.I. W. Drell.
Iley's Duplex alliptiertlerl Vpringe,- upon the waist•
baud—naa,t ujii.l;a Ilk, genuine. Alga Netaral that

levery Hotly will adroit a pun yaaaed (IMMO 111.1
centre, thu• ivy/ratios the two /or douh/ei spring
braided together Uremia, which re I to..errot or tle•tr

f 51 so /belt, and •iretir lb. and a uuruhthai eau nuttoho/room/ se sissy taker naafi.
I t'itit SALE to sill Won'. diem riltert el, A i4e4

ekerte are void throughout Mu United ewe. awl
elsewhere.

Atantli ,4ollMi by the :co, Ownereof the retool..
WL.tre, ERA In.FW 4CARY.

11 flt4ailwrs $4„ al At el acquit ls., N. Y.
Octohtir lb, 111.1

GREAT ATTRACTI()N
AT

ct)l2Liz ,ttia".;ol"Sh...M
c(A It OC F,'RI ST ORE.il Tom midorrigood Moo leave to announce to the

eitimma of ttloonialoirl and the surrounding
country that he keeps tonetantly on hand at has Mil
alaifid.on the 4watt eraet tumor of Maioand Iwo stn.,
Iprime tut of

GREEN AND BcLAK TEAS,
end....,.suaitr, Pyrona."robacia., Cigars, MimiFruit.

Choi 011. elltar. Spit'CO. BUttOr• illedet Lord
Cheeses, Dried Hoof, Crackerc Drugs, Parlor

and Stand Imams, ruin* of art %twirl,
and paint broiled. bye talutro. thr

Goode, Ceikees, Viethe for boy's
weer. eonpo. Flour, (mp.

tgoorenumure, Mass. Put-
ty, Part. Fish, Meat,

Candies itnekets,
Broome,

finaiery. Books , Writing Paper. Ink, hardware.
Pocket Knives. Combs, acc. &e. .40 ,•

Ho beeps iu fart everything unremitting to a dud
Mum
Grocery Mid Variety Store.

Ile in determined .110t. to be undersold. All kinds of
produce 'takenat the

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE.
Unvtn }eat received a sew stock. the people are

earnestly melted to toll and satisfy themselves. by
'met attention to bu swot. he hopcsool only to to
tam his puroritiote but to memo: it. Ile feels them.
rut rot WI favors, nod with many pears experienv
in the business. he feels ronddeat be can render wit
isfaxtiuu to tar whofavor lion wlth.thsir patronage.

JOHN K. GIATUNi
Uhanneburst. June Ja, MS.

GROVEtiTIM. &

Piano-Porte Manufacturer,
499 Broadway, New York.

'roe, Arm'nom of the public and the trade is
invited toner hEW rhilA LE, SEVEN OCTAVE.,

ROSEWOOD PIANO PoliTEd. which far volume
end purity of tone areunrivalled by any hitherto of,
pored in this market. They cantata till the modern
imprevementi, French Weed action, harp .nedal.irou.
frame, over -Arun* bass, etc-. and each monument
being made under Ow personal supervision of Mr.
J. U. Usiwiricrian, who liana practical rspesienee
,over thirty yearn to choir maitudircture, to war.
,ranted in every powwow.

rim .14ROPliSTREN PINVO.FORTE"
laireireli 'USE tioillerr *svelte or *Slur aT utt: eats.

warm WeletiVe Flow
Where were exhibited ,ilietrumeute from the boat
matters Of tendon. Pardo, Germany. Philadelphia.
hattininre,Rosten and mew York; and also incite
American Institute (Or bye euccesstve years, lee
iieLa and .SttArs Minima Irani both of which tae be
seen at our Irare.roollai.

lip the introduction of illiprOVrinetlill we make*
still alore.perfeeiXiiillO•rigieiand by inseurotertim
largely, aHA a shrilly cash systemeare enabled to
offer the minstrumente at titmicewhich will preclude
all eellipiiiition.

Our prices are(hole $lOOlO WO cheaper than any
firer class Phons.forte.

1113040.—Net Cash its current funds.
Deveriptive circulars Sent Ireel
July 11, hinti.—ly.-11. I& P.

NNW SMIIIII2II MOP.
The undersigned dlimmetfully announces that he

has !Minted a shop, in Court House alloy, apposite
the Exchange Hotel, *here he ht melted in eim•
dud the harboring basin** to all sts branch es.

Timed of edam* *blithers and moustaches le
practiced by bins most skillfully. Ho also cleans
clothing, making them look nearly as keeling nee.,upon the most reasonable tOfina. MVO non a OW.
tl,?Hair Tonic settle eery best quality, used for

cleaning hair, kept constendron band, and for sale
C.CUL,

Olooinsburg, April id, Intith—tf.
WK. (h usu. W. CAPLPIIIIIIII.

Mzttablishod 1828.
G. W. CARPENTER, HEMET & CO,

WHOLESALE DRUVGISEF.
37 INlAmiu age door Okl9)Y BWr PrI•411441014.

rAos itattarkamat..,ogramuirvo.iiirpulattvoloing4 Markel

Tit; NgW

Mprlng & SuminerMrdicine.
I=l

rzturs 21X1rXIAC
f!+AIIISII PARI 11.11.

COMBINED WI
lODIDE OF LIME,

PREPARED F'UR
U. w. PETTLEI, lIOSTUN.

JAMBS R. MCIIOLS & CO.
Manufiscturi'ng Chrwit.t.r,
MANUVALTCIII.RA uFTII Ii

ELLW? PEBI:I7AN BABA'
WITH

I'roloilde or Iron,
Which liar become Nu favuo4l4loo%ii so m

TONIC AN!) REBTO/017
fly rlgyolelaiii and la la all path 0(14 tour!
try,

=l=
The osw proparation, ottarimparilla In totoblna•

lion with lodide or Limo," grooving one of Itto mnot
prompt alterative anent., in a ham capable of evert-
ing full 'triton 1111011 the system. and this to unaute
and plearant door+. It Id emireded that the littera.
live. re.olvent. or lonic effect, or Imbue are evert-ed moot decidedly owe,' hoortetvted with oilier allot.save., ill dimdbillell011: and the
to fulfill perfectly all the favorable reyiteitious.

The lirst oboerv,,l when
..11AI1dAPAIIILLA wrrtf loom; 1W LIME"

is taken. is an Inertia.] or appetite showing that it
ha. tonic proprities of a marked character. lid at-
'Prat; ve effect, au manifest In its ready enninina•
Hon with the 111 I and tissues Pl4lO. IC(41110114
wooor .11 ellihlri• 0 improve rapidly under its 111!,
and Ike vital ruartionsloolll6lo a livelthy run Intim.

It is admirably adapted to a large moodier of ihren•
lc or acute erPciions peculiar to children. It is suit•
od In tarot both by the mllslnesa 61111 efficiency of
mei, Seal effect and the pleasant. ottrartive form of
the remedy. It Maybe given for a long period where
constitutional influences are dewed, and nn repo.
mince, or disinclinat 011 as take tiro syrop, enema°.
I.fe4, lu Whate.Swodingo. flop-Jusut Disease. and
Iliatortiolle of the Liman. It •Imald given pet et st•

moderate doses, until relief re obtained,

In the .S'iingn.l . the Year and clueing tlicl sent 11",,,tArr,
the accumulation of morbid matters in tha 1170lnoll

to hcCOMPinanitestmid eery iiiii1.1 Lad •
situde,4leadache. Butt., Coilicaucre.Loss or tppe•
lite. Paint lit the Joint.. Indigestion. etc., are very
cOllllOOO. Nothing (.VO.l dr VW,/ u• 110.111er 11111/4/1011 to
exterminate or d• Ire offline/re affect eini• than 111111 urw
C01110‘021.1011 dAtte.n.l'Alall.t.it wirti WDIUB

preparatJa t,tr It, or trAido appratiwa[r• to is as am

1110011 1ill'? r,
ha, err, Wore Orem plum ',Wit the reark of iorelido
InAre.l. ti to an VIIII/Ply PIM and COMUIPM
Nun, to uu rnoi te.Cllllllllllg anything hillitiaii/J eta
pinyett.

The opinion of medical men concerning It.tbrdn•
acrinuon of ita chemical character. therapoutie val.
Ige, manner or /Iva, rte.. 4IV 411,11 In a cirentir,
o barb Cfla be had at the 'Lou ut aby 1u 1 all Aron•
cla•a

eold m Illof u In, , sh,.lc.ale abe .11411. byEy..r & Myer. and all Druggial•
Joni, b, tll.

New Stock ofClothing.
11`1141MIEkaSIFIATZZ

Spring and Summer Goods.
7

INZarbr cheap glad fth •
MAIN STII I; E'l', BLOOMSBURG,
Iwo doors (dove the doierican Bowe,

where tin has )art nweive.l (mu New YArt sodPitt ladelytita. *MI t 1 mortise tit 14.
Memo and /Zoy'►►

tneludind the sena( feMhiunxLln,.dnrnWe and band
•rue. Dlt Ent3 GOODS. ~...usttts us; us'
Box, Sock, Frock, Cum and Oil Clot!.

('oars, alit! Paws,
of all aorta. vita., and color+ lii nl.oha.. repteltoi•Lnd hug •beady large stock of Fall nod Winterltili.vdn; sinned. figutnil and Onto Venn, slims*
entreat, saiteae. collar.. handkerchief., glove., magi-p...b.ra NOW (alley lintel...,

N It. -Ile it.,,coo :inn) on 11011.1 a larve and WPii
•cleated aamtntannt of Cloth• ■nd Ve•tinvo. which
he is prepared to inako op to ord.i,
nothing on very short unlace and in Ike lien of ann.
fief.

♦II /1111 Ci0411,11/ 14 madu to if •aJ moat of nis
isomc immurartu re.

:ZI-coacLL %3X:Ferlacs.'asiwas
ANU

c~l~~'~3~oL~ice.'a
riwry berr and Ch.,ap. lienCa.eJowPiry I. Dot 1111. pince. Call and el.

ammo, his gen, ral ar •urlialent ofClothing, WattstlA.lbWrirj, &L.
1).1VII) I.9IVENiIIII6

Iltuuna ,burg, Api t!,).

NEW TOBACCO STORE.
IL 11. 111.NS111:.1111E11,

Moia .Street, !Ant: —Antrei'cuit
IttOOVISNURGI

Where he kr. pe oh brod, and for dtebee to the home
and eoudt,y trade, dtPhtl.dttilttd tteweet) Imre*.

FMB tUT.AND PLUG TOBACCOS,
DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED CIGAR It lowls of

SBOKIAG TOBACCO,
Bonds, Meettarhaunt and Briar Wood tepee, andel
4111.1014 pv410101114 to ht. trade..

Those small retail dealers in cigars and rhew.
mg tobaccos. would do well to tote hint a rail, in
wad.' mottling to th. rides for every article they
need or ourolmeing or there country pudtarii.

November :B. WM).— Mu.

/SsLLZU>rPSTERMAN
would alwounre to the ladles o Bloom +bum and

the public KVIWIIdiY. that ,410 lust facet vett Iron'
the eastern cities her

bloring and Susisamer
Stork of

MILLINERY GOODS,
enornanne of all article a useally 'Patrl in firer Harr.
Kilmer), Otoree. 41. r amide effP PC the beet quality
and among the nowt handeome and cheapen in the
market. 001 and etainine anent fur younielvee,

Nobody ehoutti purchase dilieNlwre before
11110,qreterioan's stork of good* Ron inna wade

loonier, on the ehorteet notice. or repaired.
storr on Main *nett, 3,1 door below the store of .

Mendenhall N. Rupert..
Ithrotaaburg, May 1, tr.

NEW GOODS ! NEW' (iOOPS ! !

FOS FALL andIIMATER,
AT

B. 'W. BOWMAN'S
C2grig9olo4P Mae)UK*.

IN

ORA/MVO=r 0
TIIR nisderritiled has Jund received 111 very

hod excellent oreuttment of P.I.L. ANU WI STEM
GOODS. ,which he reamers to sell at Tory low rates)
Ile has the best qualities id

CLOTIIS, CASSIMERKS,
MUSLIMS, CALICOES,

'DELAINEri, MIAINOES,
CUWKS,ac. ex.
The Grocers Department

it filled with the twat quality nt Nob groceries and
prnWsiuns, such as sugar, molasses, fiber, salt, fish,
ham, baron, spitiem et.t
0- Country mature taken in emihanne (or mends,

Cur which the highest market price well he dram
ft Don't Call to gave him a min end secure great

bargatum
R. W. IROWMAN

Orangeville, N0v.211,

AGENCY.
Mc'elaninellechweppenhcier, of Miu Township.

ha*IprocUteol the Apncy Ou!meths Couuty for
h 0 otkiy

°Mein/ Southern hlhotoryi
or the wet, th e ton' 4jhUSE.by Edward A. POility4,
or Virginia. Complete in one large volume, Mersey
Me pages; the history or vanquished has too erten
Yellen by pen of the victor, and to insure justice to
the Southern cause, the pen must be Mime by some
Southern man ; who is willing to devote his time
and talent* to the vindication of hi* countrymen ;
in it 4 hist pry or which shell challenge the criticism
of the intelligent, and merit the Intention of all how
0.1 inquirer*. •

January 10, 1567,

bIIUTTLE SEWING
SX24lohaltiggraloll3B6ll3

aro 0000rlar4o °Otto Pio
'AMON AND notriurAcrusinq ruposse.,
Owlish% Olt loopmvoments ive woo

ooleolooo ; d ; 'Ad Guy loom*.
lan trim. te

oul, allOsood. Norooo Aseitlgozooitla mimic
mb,

Alis Plat Y. IL CO., al* atolmlonl7, NewVoi.
llootembot

~. FOUTZ'S
C SSSSSS 111

Horse alig. Cattle Poch
MI6 prom,
Id awl bir .
Iwn, will
illy rell $1
lea down
tplr
wen/ th

• oloanilog
anaub la
10.14.
. la a oars

, rutin! of all
Mw lada.at
!LS, OLAND%

TEN. HEAVEN,
4111/1!11 118,
TEMPER. ER.
TEES,FOUNDER
WAS 01 0 A PPE,
TUE AND VITAL
ENERN Y, ke. Its
use improves U..
wind, Increases
the appetite-lives
a smooth and
fle.ay sklu—and 41.•
transforms th e
tniirrahle skeleton Into a due
hurst. =MCI

To keepers or Coin We preparation N Inv'luobl
. . Improves the quill

of Um milk. itb
been proven by
tool experiment
Inertmoo the quo
City of nilik
Cream twenty pm
mot, and make
butter firm o
myrrh In !ottani,
cattle, ItOvuleaoatipetlbe, biome
their hide, end:

wakes Wes tketeel

In all diseases of
the, tAngl, tivcr,
Ice., u,.m artide
arts sis a speedh%
Ity putting from
one half a paper
to a paper in a
torrid ofswot tha
shore diseases
will be eradicated
or entirely preverr
preventire and cu _

Price 23 Coats per Paper, or 6 PapersLct $l.
PREPARED DE

8. A. ii'ou'rz g, 1311.0..
AT TIMIS

WROLRA UR DREG AND MEDICINE error.
No. 118 Franklin St., Baltimore, id.

For Brie by illuggista and Sturelteepers
out, the Viall.l States.

(1.7' rut malts at the Doi Flare 01
YER

Illoamiliburg Pa.
Rlnompborg, Jon G. Irti

DR. %V. 1V111111()R,
HHA.In aacceesfut practl- o for a number Ofrare. n kb the et pertenee of the different ha.-
pito. on Europe. alto a in, •ellrr of the Anely.tral
Medical iner tiute of New rk. omit ores Walk Rd

1,1 all pt.d'erteirmal c.0., at his helve No. lad Vilbett
Stir et, Philotiolphia.

3. No patent Methrine• are tieed or reronacnended;
the tomottle4 tillototlore.l llt 111,4. Whirl. Will not
brook row,. thr con4lttotton. hot rrawale tho oy••
toot from 011 tolorloo 11 1134 ohotajood frnw runnel)
aurtlit.thoo. and 1..4V.' the eyrkin 111 a healthy and
perh.rily rUrrd eninttlinn,

3. LAV:VE.Prit 't that tltotroo4ing tli.ooor ontl 011
tie.tplrr an d Nti‘h•r33.lilig
oh Mull in Latd y. oily rarViar 111AU•11.1.1, to ar

titen•lv grneee. C.lll son.% Patella wally be eared,
4, 31.141)44104. Abb. rriitim4 that •rstn ul Allan.

•limn nod %cal:m.4o a the mind whlcli render. per •
ono. thrup.ll.l.lol enjoying the pleuoureo or performs.
lug th.• iloige•

14114;1;31.Vrlibl,iti .n firm er roudnron,rhroo•
is or node. wie Wined

I. mckarsa, all chtonic rt
Iltubb.rtt Vio.'s of
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